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letters
Just
friends

With reference ta your
letter published in the Gateway
of Jan. 6. 1976. 1 would lîke to
make a few camments.

What makes you think that
tl is 'fot a right of a citizen of a

foreign country ta be educated
n Canada. any more than tl s
hîs right ta immîgrate into
Canada?' Did you reatiy stop ta
think where your kind of
rationalization couid iead ta Mr.
E dmu nds?

If we start elimininating
foreigners firom Canada. lm too
scared tasaywha might remain.
but them. thats only thinking in
accordance with yau. and ad-
ding fuel ta the f ire certainiy
woutd flot put tl out. You are not
anly asking for a different
Canada. you are tndirectly ask-
ing for a dîfferent world! lsn't
that just a lttte too much?

Sayîng that "a rîght ta an
education can onlycomefroma
cammitment ta a society"
sounds reasonabe enough, but
how many people (students. ta
be specific> think in terms of
being committed ta a society?
No one plans hîs life on that
basîs Mr, Edmunds. If you think
that yau wouid hike ta, live in
some other part of the world
after your education. 'm sure
you would flot say: "Hey. 1 can't
because 'm committed ta my
cauntry." Sînce if'sflot an
obligation, then why make il
saund like one?

Your assumptian that
foreign students -wilt neyer
contribute- to this country is
untrue. Most of them do toaa
certain extent (carry out a
survey if you have the tîme ta
spare). and others would if only
theywere given a chance. Those
who are landed immigrants
certainly contrîbute ta thîs
cou ntry, but thase wha are here
ai n student visas MUST return ta
their home countries at the
compietian af their studies.
That ieaves them with no alter-
native. sa why make an issue
where none exists?

Ta say that -the quality of
educatian at the U of C suffered
because of fareign students'
attendance., sounds like mid-
winter humour. 1 do nat see hovw
this 'quafiîy of education"' can
be affected by the mere
presence of foreign students.

lmpartîng knowledge certainly
does nat deprîve anyane of
anything. The lecturers would
caver the same materials
regardless if there were only
Canadian students or only
foreign students.

Overcrowding? 'm certain
that there is an adequate
number of people an every
unîversity campus ta make that
conclusion. No schoal-system
wîll accept more students than
tl can possible accomodate.

Came on Mr. Edmunds,
save us the ordeal. t's flot aur
fault that we are iess fortunate
than you are in gettîng a gaod
education in aur home caun-
tries. Bath Vou and t are only
trvîngto argue about things that
we sirnply cannot change at thîs
stage. Why dont we just gîve up
the wîld gocise chase and be
friends instead?

Dolly C. Jagdeo
Sc. 1

Eating your
words

1 am writîng ta request that
you prînt a full retraction for the
tatally unjustifîed headlîne in
your edîtorial column dated
December 4, 1975.

The proposai that was
drawn up by my brother and 1.
regardîng an încreased level of
tees for international students
on student visas. made no
reference ta the racial
background of any group of
students. The proposai, if im-
plemented. would affect ail
international students equally
whether they be white, black,
brawn, or yellow. regardiess of
their background.

Please feel f ree to contact
me at 284-6551 during office
haurs if you have any questions.
i wouid appreciate tl if you
woutd forward me a copy of
yaur December 4th issue and
any other relevant material.
Thank you.

David L. Wolf
Presîdent

Students' Legîslatîve Councîl
University of Calgary

Dear Mr. Wolf.
1 regret the wording of the

editorial headline in question,
and do retract tl insofar as it may
be libellous.

However, I reaffirm that
once a socîety or a university
accepts someone from another
saciety ail should be treated the
same. There should be no dis-
crimination between students,
financially or otherwise.

Ed.

The new paranoia
Remember the good old days when just about

everythi1ng that was going wrong with society or the
national budget was cited as a communist plot?

Increasing crime. student riots. the new m orality.
ail seemed tailor-made to break dlown the fabric of
western 1l1fe. Ail the moral and psychological changes
which were seen as sicknesses totalled up. in the eyes
of many. as a plot - a clever, obscenely thorough
communist plot.

1 wonder if the oresent tide of governmeint policy
can also be labelled a plot? A capitalist plot. A plot
aimed at keeping the poor out of unîversîty, and the
rich in an even more exclusive elite than at present.

Evidence: the government puts a ceiling on
education funding, hailing themselves as protectorsof
socîety agaînst Inflation. at a tîme when anyone who
knows would tell you that such a ceiling has no effect
on the inflationary spiral.

And the universîty administration seems to be in
on the plot as well, by suggesting increased tui'tion
fees. and even raising the rents in Michener Park, in
blatant contradiction of federal and provincial
guidelines.

For someone who is naturally skeptical of the
actions of the governing boards it seems tike a means
to ensure that society's underprivileged are not to gain
from society's benefîts.

The percentage of students f rom upper and middle
income groups here is well into the majority. There is
no real cross section of society in our universîty - the
numnber of native students ai the U of A. for example, is
less than ten.

Yet both the provincial government and the
universîty seekto increasethe inequities that forbid the
lower classes of society from enterîng university. Does
anyone consider these thîngs when they ratîfy these
unfaî1r tuition and housing increases?There is precious
lîttle evîdence to prove it.

Arguîng that our societv has means to help poor
people through university is 'not quite to the point.
Sure student loans are avaîlable. My point isthatwhen
the universîty increases the inequities they actually
prevent poorer people from consîderîng unîversity.
The debt that one foresees is just too great to embark
u pon.

This is the unfortunate cîrcumstance one faces
when institutions don't consider the rights of anyone
but the rich, or at least don't appear to.

...and Council Ieads behind
On the same issue, Councîl doesn't seem wîllîngto

show any leadership at ail. If last night's display is anY
indication of Council's awareness or initiative, we
might as well forget about our student reps. At any rate,
they seem of have forgotten about us.

When discussing the tuition increase issue
councîllors sat and chewed some irrelevant bone on
what the university should do wîth its investmelts,
Should they învest in preferred stock, selI their T &V
shares, develop their land holdings through realestate
investors, or pump it back into the university?

Nobody seemed tp care about whether or not there
was any justice in keepîng unîversity education for the
elî1te. they wanted to speculate on Whether the
university could make more money f rom students thari
they could from the stock market.

Nobody seemed wîtling to consider the under-
prîvîliged. or any of the facts before them. Talk about
who gets to university, and why. fell on deaf ears.

Not that deaf ears would be out of pace in CouncIl
Chambers in the fîrst place. Brian Mason, unfortunate'
y inartîculate. had the honor of beîng the only one6
present with any facts.

t was lucky that only eîghteen councillors
stîll be nen n rpýrobaly nvetn money nthV'


